
Jewelry Values
Not one person In a hundred
knows Jewelry Values. Looks
don't indicate value. A ffreat
deal must be left to to the jew-
eler. Fortv-eifr- ht years of relia-
bility stand behind everv pur-
chase made here.
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Hypnotism In Medicine. BBl
Hypnotism lias been recognized by BBfl

lie medical profession since the Uf- - BBJ
at Ii century. BB
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".lames A. Patten has a fine house
in Chicago," said a New York broker.
"I dined with him there one sight lustI month."

"After dinner I admired a superb
tattic in i he drawing room."

rW "'Splendid 8tatue( that.' I said,
'What Is It made out of bronze or
copper?' "

"M made it out of cotton,' said Mr.

Paten." "New Yory Tribune.

Unobaervlng.
"John, did you take the note to Mr.

Jones?"
"Yes but 1 don't think he can read

so, John?"
"Because he Is blind, sir. While I

wur in the room he asked me twioo
where my hat wur. and It wur on my

head all the time." Housekeeper.

To Clarify Butter.
Melt two or three ounces of butier

In a saucepan, heat it until it bubbles
thickly carefully remove all the scum

and let it stand for a few minutes.
FSur off the clear oily or clarified part,
keeping back all the sediment.

And Then He Got It.

Beginner ( wrathfitlly ). "look here,
I'm tired of your laughing at my

game. If I hear any more impudence
from you I'll crack your over the
head."

Caddie "AH right; but I'll bet yer

don't know what's the right club to

do It with." Exchange.

Too Ambitious.

'Alfred Vanderbilt, in a white
coaching coat and a white top hat,
with his colors In red and white car-

nations in his buttonhole, drove me

down to Brighton one fine June day,"
said a Chlcagoan.

"Mr. Vnnderbilt talked on the ride
about horses. He is a shrewd and
witty young man. Apropos of the
way, In horse breeding, you must sac-

rifice speed to strength or strength
to speed, he told me a little story.

"He said we could never eat our
(V cake and have it. We could never
W--

Ni arrange things as the little girl in

"' SunmiA school desired.
"'Minnie,' said this little girl's

teacher which would yon rather be,

beautiful or good?'
"'I think,' she said, 'I'd rather bo

beautilul and repent.'"

The Witching Hour.
Claire "Jack told me lie wanted to

see you the worst possible way.

Ethyl "AntJ wnat ul(l yDlu Bay?"

Claire "I told him to come to

breakfast some morning." Brooklyn

Life.
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. 8YNOPSIS.

Thomas Ardmore, bored rpllllintwre,
tnil Henry Maine Orlswold. profissor In
Ilia University of Virginia, take trains
nut of Ml iniii, Orlswold to his college,
Ardmore In pursuit of n girl wlio lunl
winked al him two days before, aa tlielr
trains stood opposite each other. (Irls-wol-

la mistaken for Oov. Osborne of
South Carolina, and Is threatened with
harm If he causes the arrest of Mil

n border Una desperado lie
Koes to Columbia to warn the governor,
and meets Barbnrn Osborne.

CHAPTER II. Continued.

"That is unfortunate I stopped
here last night on purpose to see him,
and now 1 fear that I must leave "
and he smiled the Orlswold smile,
which was one of the secrets of his
popularity at the university "I must
leave Columbia In a very few min-

utes."
"The office does not keep very early

hours," remarked the girl, "but some
one will certainly be here In a mo-

ment. 1 am sorry you have had to
wait."

"It was not I," said Grlswold. "who
so rudely shook the door I beg thnt
you will acquit me of that violence."

The girl did not, however, respond
to his smile. She poked the floor with
her parasol a moment, then raised
her head and asked:

"Who was It, If you please?"
"A getitleninn with a brown heard,

a red necktie, and a bad disposition."
"I thought as much," she said, half

to herself, and her eyes were bent
agnln upon the point of her parasol,
with which shewas tracing a design
in the rug. She lifted her head with
the abruptness of quick decision, and
looked straight at Griswold. The
negresa had withdrawn to the outer
door, by which she sat with sphinx
like immovability.

"I am Miss Osborne. Gov. Osborne
Is my father. Would you mind telling
rne whether your business with my
father Is "

She hesitated, and her eyes met
Griswold's.

"Miss Osborne, as I have no ac-

quaintances here, let me introduce
myself. My name is Griswold My
home Is Charlottesville. Pardon me.
but you and I were fellow-passenger- s

from Atlanta yesterday evening 1

am unacquainted with your father,
and I have no business with him ex-

cept "

He was not yet clear In his mind
whether to tell her that her father's
life was threatened; It did not seem
fair to alarm her when he was power-
less to help; but as he weighed the
question the girl came out Into the
reception-roo- and sat down near the
window.

"Won't you have a seat, Mr. Orls-
wold? May I ask you again whether
you know ' the gentleman who came
In here and beat the door awhile ago?"

"I never saw him before In my life."
"That Is very well. And now, Mr.

Griswold, I am going to ask you to
tell me. If you will, just what it Is
you wish to say to my father."

She was very earnest, and the re-
quest she made rang the least bit Im-

periously. She now held the white
parasol across her lap In tho tight
clasp of her white-glove- d hands.

"My reason for wishing to see your
father Is, to warn htm that If a crlm
Inal named Appleweight Is brought
back from his hiding-plac- e on the
North Carolina frontier, and tried for
bis crimes In South Carolina, the
governor of that state, your father,
will be made to suffer by Apple-weight'- s

friends."
"That Is what I thought," said the

girl, slowly nodding her head.
"And now, to be quite honest about

It, Miss Osborne, I must confess that
I received this warning last night
from a man who believed me to be
the governor. To tell the truth, I told
him 1 was the governor!"

The girl's eyes made a fresh inven-
tory of Griswold, then she laughed
for the first time a light laugh ot
honest mirth that would not be gain-
said. The beautiful color deepened In

her cheeks; her eyes lighted merrily,
as though Ht the drollery of Griswold
standing, so to speak, in loco parentis

"1 have my own confession to make
1 heard what you said to that man I

had gone to the rear platform to see
what was the matter. The stop theft
In that preposterous place scorned in-

terminable. You must have known
that I listened."

"I didn't suppose you heard what
that man said to me or what I saiil
to bin, I don't know how I came to
palm myself off us the governor I

Bill not in the habit of doing such
ihings. hut It was due, I think, to the
met that I hud Just been saying to a
pi ml of mine at Atlanta "

Distress was again written In Miss
lace She had paid little

heed to the latter half of Griswold's
recital, though she kept her eyes fixed
gravely upon him. In a moment the
gentleman in blue serge who had
manifested so much feeling over the
governor's absence strode again Into
the room

"Ah. Miss Osborne, so you are
back!"

He bowed over the girl's hnnd with
a great deal of manner, then glanced
at once toward the door of the private
office.

"Hasn't your father come In yet?
I have been looking for him since
eight o'clock."

"My father Is not home yet, Mr.
Bosworth."

"Not home! Do you mean to say that
he won't be here today?"

"I hardly expect him," replied the
girl calmly. "Very likely he will bt
at home or In the morning.'

Griswold had walked away out o
hearing: but he felt t tint tin1 girl pur
posedly raised her voice so that he
might hear what she said.

"I must know where he is; there's
an Important matter waiting a very
serious matter it may prove for him
If he isn't here to-da- to pass on It
I must wire him at once."

"Very good. You had better do so,
Mr. Boe worth, He's at the Peach
Tree ciub, Atlanta."

"Atlanta! Do you mean to say that
he Isn't even in this state

"No, Mr. Bosworth, and I advise you
to telegraph htm Immediately if your
business is so urgent."

"It Isn't my business, Barbara ; It's
the state's business; It's your father's

Can to

business, and If he isn't here to at-

tend to It by at the latest,
it will go hard with him. He has ene-
mies who will construe his absence as
meaning "

Hi- - spoke with rising anger,
but some gesture from the girl arrest-
ed him. and he turned I'rownlngly to
see Griswold calmly Intent upon an
engraving at the further end of the
room, TJie colored womnn wits dozing
in her ehair. Before I sworth could
resume, the girl spoke, her voice
again raised so that every word
reached Griswold.

you refer to the Appleweight
ease, I must tell you, Mr. Bosworth,
that I have all confidence that my fa-

ther will act whenever he sees fit."
"But the people "

".My father is not afraid of the pec
pit," said the girl quietly.

"Hut you don't understand, Barbara,
how much Is at stake here. If some
action isn't taken In that matter with
in 24 hours your lather will oe brand-
ed as a coward by every newspaper in
the state Yon seem to take it pretty
coolly, but It won't be a trifling mat-
ter for Wm

"I believe," replied the girl, rising,
"that you have said that I care
to bear you now or at any fur

ther time, Mr. Bosworth. about this
or any other mntter."

"But. Harbara "

Miss Osborne turned her back and
walked to the window Bosworth
stared a moment, then rushed angrily
from the room. Griswold abandoned
his study of the picture, and gravely
inclined his head as Bosworth passed.
Then be waited a minute. The girl
still stood at the window, and there
was, Griswold felt, something a little
forlorn In her figure. It was quite
time that he was off If he caught his
train for Richmond. He crossed the
room, nnd as he approached the win-

dow Miss Osborne turned quickly

it was kind of you to wait That
man is the state's attorney general
You doubtless heard what he said to
me."

"Yes, Miss Osborne, I could not
help hearing I did not leave, because
I wished to say "

The associate professor of admiralty
In the department of law of the Uni-

versity of Virginia hesitated and was
lost. Miss Osborne's eyes were brown,
with that hint of bronze, In certain
lights, that Is the distinctive posses-

sion of the blessed Health and spirit
spoke In her bright color. She was
tall and straight, and there was some
thing militant In her figure as she
faced Griswold.

"Mr. Griswold. 1 have no claim
whatever on your kindness, but I am
IS very great distress. I don't see Just
Where 1 can turn for aid to any one
I know But you as a stranger may
be able to help me If It Isn't asking
'oo much but then I know It Is ask
'ng too much!"

"Anything. anything whatever."
urged Griswold kindly

' "Mr Bosworth, the attorney general,
warns me that If my father does not
use the power of the state to capture
this outlaw Appleweight, the results
will he disastrous. He says my fa-

ther must act immediately. He de-

manded his address, and, and I gave
It to him."

"But you must remember. Miss Os-

borne, tbat the attorney general prob-
ably knows the Intricacies of this
case He must have every reason for
upholding your father; In fact, it's his

Appeal No One Here Without the Risk of Newspaper Publicity."

rapidly,

"IT

"

all
from

sworn duty to advise him In such mat-
ters as this."

"There's another side to that, Mr.
Griswold," and the girl's color deep-
ened; but she smiled and went on. It
was quite evident that she was ani-

mated now by some purpose, and that
she was resolved to avail herself of
Griswold's proffered aid.

"This whole matter must be kept
as quiet as possible. I can appeal to
no one here without the risk of news
paper publicity which would do my
father very great Injury. But If it is
not altogether too great a favor. Mr.
Griswold. may I ask that you remain
here until tonight until my father
returns? Ills secretary has been 111

and Is away from town. The other
clerks I sent away on purpose this
morning. Father had left his office
keys at home, and came In to see If
I could tint! the papers in the Apple-weigh- t

case. They are there, and on
the lop of the pucket is a requisition
on the governor of North Carolina for
Appleweight! return "

"Signed?"
"Signed. I'm sure he had only de-

ferred acting in the case until his re-

turn, and he should have been back
to day."

But of court-- e be will be back; It

Is Inconceivable that he should Ignore, BB
must less evade, a duty as plain as BJ
this the governor of a state It la BB
preposterous! His business In At- - BB
Innta accounts for his absence. Got. BV
Osborne undoubtedly knows what he BB
Is about." BB

"My father Is not in Atlanta, Mr. BB
Orlswold. He Is not nf the Peach Tree BH
club, and has not been. I have not BJ
the slightest Idea where my father BJ

The echoing whistle of the depart- - BH
ing Virginia express reached them BH
faintly as they stood facing each oth- - BJ
er before the open window In the gov- - BH
ernor's reception room. BH

CHAPTER III. H
The Jug and Mr. Ardmore. HH

Mr. Thomns Ardmore of New York HB
nnd Ardsley, having seen his friend BB
Griswold depart, sought a book-sho- BH
where, as In many other book-shop- s BHJ
throughout the United States, he kept M
a standing order for any works touch- BB
Ing plrncy, a subject, which, as al- - H
ready hinted, had long afforded him M
Infinite diversion. He had several BVJ
hours to wait for his train to New BB
Orleans, and he was delighted to find BH
tii'i the bookseller, whom he had HH
known only by correspondence, had HH
Just procured for him, through the HH
dispersion of a Georgia planter's val- - M
liable library, that exceedingly rare M
narrative, "The Golden Galleons of the M
Caribbean," by Domlngeuz y Pasrual M

a beautifully hound copy of the orig- - U
Inal Madrid edition. M

With this volume tinder his arm M
Ardmore returned to the hotel where BB
he was lodged and completed his ar- - BB
rnngements for leaving. It should be BHJ
known thnt Mr. Thomas Ardmore BB
was a person nf democratic tastes and BBJ
habits. In his New York house were BJ
two servants whose sole business It HH
was to keep himself and his wardrobe H
presentuble; yet he preferred to travel HH
unattended. H

When he had finished packing his HH
trunk he went down to the dinner he HH
had ordered to be In readiness at a HH
certain hour, at a certain table, care-- HJ
fully chosen beforehand; for Ardmore H
was very exacting In such matters B
and had an eye to the comforts of M
life, as he understood them. M

As he crossed the hotel lobby on his H
way to the restaurant he was accosted M
by a reporter for the Atlanta Bulla M
(Bum, who began to question him B
touching various Ardmores who were
Just then Ailing rather more than
their usual amount of space In the B
newspapers. Ardmore's family, with H
the single exception of his sister, H
Mrs. Atchison, bored him immensely. H
His two brothers nnd another sister,
the duchess of Bnllywlnkle, kept the H
family name in display type a great BVJ
deal of the time, and their perform- - M
ances had practically driven Thomas M
Ardmore from New York. The re- - M
porter was a youth HBl
nnd Ardmore shook his hand encour- - HBl
ngingly. He was rather curious to
see what new Incident In the family M
history was to be the subject of In- - H
qulsition, and the reporter Immediate- - M
ly set his mind at rest. B

"Pardon me, Mr. Ardmore, but Is It BBfl
trtie that your sister, the duchess of BBl
Ballywinkle. has separated from the M

Ardmore hesitated and turned his H
head cautiously. BBl

(TO Bfl CONTINtTKO.) H
The Esthetic Cat. H

We do not wish to underestimate B
the fine qualities ot affection, courage BBl
and sagacity, which are the dog's, BBl
but neither do we like to see the wide- - IH
spread lack of appreciation for the BBl
cat's mni.y admirable traits. Patience, BBl
endurance, good Judgment, self-con- - BBl
trol, high spirits and In- - BBl
dustry many or all of these are pos- - BBJ
sessed by the average cat. . BBl

Under favorable conditions she will BBl
also develop a strength of affection 11not devoid of demonstration that Is BBbI
equal to the dog's. BBl

The most esthetic souls of all times B
have cherished the cat. Baudelaire, BJ
Von Scheffel, Poe, De .M asset, Henry H
Irving, and a host of other lovers of BBl
the beautiful come to mind in this H
connection. The silky feline, or pad- - BBl
ded footfall and mysterious wander- - B
Ings, has ever appealed to the iinagi- IB
nation. Just as she has ever appealed BBl
to the sense of domestic comfort. B

A Floor Map. Da9J
Make a map of your floor for the Bai

Intricate places that suggest dlfflcul- - Bflaa
ties In the cutting and possible failure BBfl
in the fitting of your new linoleum H
The tnup may be a perfectly fitted H
size and shape, done In newspaper or lHeven heavier manlllu puper. The paste BBai
pot comes In Just here. The first flVJ
trial wou't be perfect, but every little BVafl
chink may be fitted In by a pasting iHiprocess until you've got the exact fac- - aaaH
simile, and then for the final cutting H
of the new oilcloth. BnVi

The forethought and trial na;.. r H
will be of Just the same use as Is BB
the perfect paper pattern In garment WaaH
making Try It and you will be con- - BbJ
vinced. The map is useful, whether BewJ
the floor covering be carpet, oilcloth, aHR
Bit, deulm or matting. BBl


